J. C. OtHair-Leader Among Leaders
J. C. O'Hairwasoastorof North
ShoreChurchin Chicagofor many
years.He was a key personin the
foundingof severalGraceorganizations and a leader of major
importance
in the earlydaysof the
Gracemovement
in NorthAmerica.
Many considerhim to have been
theforemoslchampion
of the Grace
message
in hisera.Thisyearmarks
the thirtieth anniversaryof his
goinghometo be with the Lord.
JohnCowanO'Hair was bornof
lrish parentageon December31,
1876in Little Rock.Arkansas.the
third of twelvechildren(six boys
and six girls), and raised as a
Thefamilylivedin
RomanCatholic.
the samehouseon the cornerof
Fourth and lzzardStreetsfor over
thirty years. John went through
highschoolandbusiness
collegein
Little Rock and found his first
employment
there.
Trained as an accountant,he
wentto work in a law firm at the
ageof nineteen.About a year later
he tookemployment
with an insurin thesamecity.One
ancecompany
of the partnersfromthe lawfirm he
had left, who was alsoa neighbor
and a good friend, moved to
Louisianaand abouttwo yearslater
invited O'Hair to considera iob

downtherein the lumberindustry.
Just before his twenty-second
birthday he moved to Monroe,
Louisianato take a job in the
lumber business.A few months
laterthecompanyhewaswith went
out of businessbecauseof the
economicdepressionfacing the
nation.One of the officersin that
company
recommended
O'Hairto a
job in KansasCity, Missouri.He
movedthere and went to work for
Daily Drovers Telegram. Mr.
GeorgeNeff was the head of that
enterpriseand later becamemayor
of KansasCity.
Thisjob,too,wasnot longlived.
Not manymonthslater he received
an invitationfrom a friendbackin
Louisianato re.enterthe lumber
He returnedand went to
business.
workas an auditorfor CentralCoke
and Coal Companyat a large
lumber mill located in a small
settlement
about130milessouthof
ShreveoortbetweenLeesvilleand
DeRiddernearthe AnacocoRiver.
By his own testimonyat this
time, "l was an ungodly,ruined,
immoralsinnerand livingin sin."
About eight monthslater he met
Ethel,the daughterof the superintendentof loggingand railroad
affairs,who waslaterto becomehis

by TimothyF. Conklin
wite.O'Hairhadiust relocatad
to a
newboarding
houseand
on the lirst
day, while waitingimpatientlyfor
dinner,the proprietortold him to
sit down, be calm, and perhaps
readsomething.He askedwhat he
shouldread,and she said, "Read
this book,the Bible." The matron
thenhandedhim a Bibleooenedlo
the storyof Daniel'sthreefriends,
Shadrach, Meshech, and Abednego.
"As I look back,though I was
nearlytwenty-threeyearsof age, I
couldnot havequotedone single
versein the Bible.But I readthat
storyand I camebackthe next day
and readaboutDanielin the lion's
den.Then lasked her it I could
borrowthe Bibleandtakeit overto
my room." Shetold him if he was
interestedin these stories he
shouldcometo SundaySchoolnext
Sunday.As a furtherincentivefor
him to come,she offeredto intrG
ducehim to a niceyounglady.She
exolainedthat the oreacher was
teachinga series of lessonsfrom
the book of Daniel. "l'll never
forgethim with his piercingeyes,
his grayhair,his longbeard...he
was a man of God with a real
"
message.
On that SundayO'Hair went to
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the Anacoco
Riverwith a friend."l
wason the largestmulewe had in
the mule yard, he was about
seventeen
andonehalfhandshigh,
and I had a six shooter.We went
out to the AnacocoRiver to shoot
alligatorsand get somewild magnolias.And we accomplished
our
mission...Thenwhen we wenl
. back home, this young lady to
whom I was to be introducedwas
standingat the gate. The manthat
waswith me said, 'Comeover nere
youlo a lady.'He
and l'll introduce
introducedme and I gave her a
coupleof the magnolias."
A few weekslaterJ. C. heardthis
young lady sing and give her
testimonyin a service.He waslhen
attendingchurchand readingthe
Bibleregularly."One nightwhileI
was readingthe Bible I got under
deepconviction.
" At midnight,iust
before his twenty-thirdbirthday
and literallyat the beginning
of the
twentiethcenturyin the closeof
1899,J. C. O'Hair acceotedihe
Lord JesusChrist as his personal
Saviorin the solituteof his own
room in an out-of-the-waysmall
town Louisiana
boardinghouse.
He continuedworking for the
lumber company but was sorely
persecutedfor his new-foundfaith
by his former rowdy companions.
Whena friendinvitedhim to go to
Mexico City, Mexico, he went to
visit the friend in the MuskegonGrand Rapids,Michiganarea to
talkaboutthe trip. O'Hairdid go to
Mexico,f irst for a few monthsrn
Monterey,andthento MexicoCitv
planned.
as originally
"When I got to MexicoCity I was
in business,
but I foundout thatthe
United States Ambassadorthere
wasa very warm,personalfriendof
my father. When I went to call on
him hesaid,'Howwouldyouliketo
be my privatestenographer?'So I
went to work as the privatesecretary of the UnitedSiatesAmbassador to Mexico."
Afler about a year in this
prestigiousposition,O'Hair tooK
leave and went to Kansas Citv.
Missouriwherehis sweethearth;d
relocated.on July 11, 1901 he
marriedhis belovedEthel."When
I arrived in Kansas City, we
decidednot to go back to Mexico,
but we went down io Hornbeck,
Louisiana,about sixteen miles
northof Leesville
" Theirfirstchild,
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Robert,wasborn in August,1902.
Kathleen,the secondchild, was
born in 1904after the familv had
movedto St. Louis wherel. C.
pursuedhis careerin the lumber/
housingdevelopment
business.In
time, a total of six childrenwere
bornto J. C. and Ethel.
In 1905,whenJ. C. waslwentvnine,he wasmakingg600a monih
anddoingquitewell. Thatyearhis
fatherdiedand left his mother,an
older invalidbrother,two younger
brothers,and four sisters. ,,For
awhilelwas the only bread-winner
in the familyand God,wonderfully
took careof us."
The next iew yearssaw movesro
Sedalia,St. Louis,and St. Joseph,
all in Missouri.On Juty 2, 1911,
J.C. moved his family to San
Antonio, Texas. Each move was
connected
to his housingdeveloF
mententerprises.
After a whilehe
became a lay preacher for the
Presbyteryof West Texas and in
1916he was ordainedat Lockhan
by this Presbytery.
J. 0. held manystreetmeetings
and developeda specialburdenfor
the great crowds of servicemen
stationedin the area. He would
preachin front of the Alamo ano
then load his Stephens-Duryea
car
with soldierswho hadresponded
to
the invitationand takethemto ihe
local servicemen's
center to oeal
with them further. Many soldiers
weresavedlhroughthis ministry.
He becamemoreand moreactive
as an evangelistand less and less
activein business."Then I finallv
decided,like Matthew,I'd leaveail
io followthe Lord,and I closedup
my business."At the time he hao
aboutsixhousesunderconstructton

and owed about thirty thousan
dollars.A wealthyJewishbusines
associateofferedto buy him out
and he soldhis interestsat a hano
someprofit,whichallowedhim to
go intofull-timechristianservice
A Jewish-Christianevangeli
who heardO'Hair preachin Texas
was from the Chicagoarea. When
he went home he spoke to otners
aboutO'Hair'swork.This resulte
in an invitationto considerbeino
the superintendentof men ai
MoodyBibleInstitute,but becaus
of his young family thai positio
was not workable.However,these
contactsbroughtanotherinvitation
whichwasmoremeaningful.
Madison Sireet Churchof Oak parn, a
Chicagosuburb, invited him to
come and hold fifteen nights of
evangelisticmeetings,which ne
did. Atter this evangelisticcampaign,the churchaskedO'Hair ro
becometheir pastor. He acceoted
this pastoralcall with the unoerstandingthat he would still have
libertyto occasionally
be awayto
conductevangel
isticendeavors.
In the closingmonthsof 1917
after seventeenyears in business
all but one in the lumber/housrn
d e v e lo p me n tin d u s t r y , O ' H a i i
enteredf ull-time Christianwork.
He did this at a considerab
reduction
in incomeandwith a wife
andfivechildrenlo support."Some
of my acquaintances
called me a
fool."
Becauseof his evangelisticconcerns, he was introducedto Mel
Trotterin GrandRapids,Michigan
Mel Trotter was a leading rescue
missionevangelislandarrangedfor
O'Hairto holdmeetingsat various
missions
aroundthe country.J. C_
made this circuit for some three
years. In 1920 he was asked to
speakat a branchof PacificGarden
Mission in North Shore CongregationalChurchin Chicago.
He was
askedagain in 1921and 1922. ln
Juneof 1923,while holdingmeetings in a Presbyterian
church in
Longlsland,NewYork, he received
a telegramaskinghim to become
the pastorof North ShoreCongre.
gationalChurch.He acceptedthis
pastoral
callon the 17thof July; he
was now forty-sixyearsof age.
Somethreeyearspriorto his call
to North Shore,he was involvedln
an extended
evangelistic
campaign
basedin The GospelCenter,on the

cornerof Grandand Finneyin st.
Louis.He had temporarilygoneto
Indianapolisfor some meetings
with Jim Nipper at the Empire
Theater.At the requestof Jim,
because of a large number of
Pentecostal
istsattendingthe meetings, O'Hair preacheda sermon
entitled "Three Reasons Why
Tongues Ceased When Paul
ReachedBome." The next night a
Pentecostal preacher came to
O'Hair and told him his message
was unanswerableand he was
thereforegiving up tongues.He
wenl on to say, however,his own
seriouscontemolations
about this
problemhad led him to conclude
that the same unassailable
argumentsagainsttonguesprovedthat
Oneyear after he becamepastor
water baptism was also no longer
of North ShoreChurch,until his
valld. He challengedO'Hair to
deathon January14, 1958,O'Hair
openlyand honestlyconsiderthis
hada veryfruitfulradiominislry.In
claim.
1924the churchinstalledits own
O'Hairwent backto his roomin
broadcasting station, WDBY
the WashingtonHoteland studied
(whichsomewere fond of saying
diligently
until2:00A.M. He finally
meant We Delight in Bothering
realized,"That man is absolutely
You). Sincethe stationwas in a
right." In the providence
of God,at
area,addedto the
highlypopulated
thosesamemeetingsanotherman
fact that receiving sets in those
gaveO'Hair a bookwhichhe said
days were not very selective,
taught similar doctrineand was
listenersnearby could hear the
endorsed
by C. l. Scofield,"Signs
signalacrossmost of the dial. ln
andTongues
andVisionsNotGod's
1929CharlesF. Baker.joinedthe
Orderfor Today,"by A. E. Bishop,
church staff as engineerof the
a former missionary to Central
station(nowknownas WPCC-We
America.
Preach
ChristCrucified)
andwasin
The leadingof the Lordthrough
the processof building a more
O'Hair's diligent Bible study had
up-to-date
transmitterwhenlitigabroughthimto seethe uniquetruth
tion by anotherstationresultedin
of the Body of Christ,as distinct
the cancellation
of the government
fromthenationof lsrael,whichGod
license,basedupona quotasystem
revealedto the apostle Paul. For
which Congresshad recentlyestasomethirty-five yearsas pastorof
blished.After 1932PastorO'Hair
North Shore Church (becauseof
broadcasthis Bible messagesover
doctrinalconvictions,the church
several Chicago area stations,
changedits name to North Shore
includingWMBI, Moody Bible
Churchon January9, 1929)he was
Institute;WCBD,Zion, lL; WAIT;
a championof this dispensational WGES; and at the time of his
teaching.Not only did he preach
death, WLS, the powerful 50,000
this messagein his own pulpit,he
wattstation,with Bill Pearce
as his
was actively involved in @nferand musician.
announcer
encesand speakingengagements
PastorO'Hair oftensaidthat four
across the united states. Many
Jews significantly affected the
nationallyknownpulpiteersspoke
courseof his life.The firsl wasone
at North Shoreas well, such as
who invited him to Louisianato
W i l l i am R. N ewell, A rno C.
work.Had i1not beenfor this Jew,
Gaebelein,G. CampbellMorgan,
he wouldnot havemet lhe onewho
Harry Bultema,and LouisTalbot.
wasto be hislife.longcompanion
in
Furthermore,he publishedover
marriage,and he would not have
200 booklets and over a dozen
beensavedat the time and in the
illustrative charts which featured
way he wassaved.The secondJew
the distinctivedisoensational
truth
wasthe wealthyone in Texaswho
of the churchage.
boughtout his construction
busio

nessand freedhim to go into full_
timeChristianwork.Th-ethird .rew
wasJoe Flacks,who happenedto
hear him preachin front of the
Alamoand invitedhim to comero
Chicag_o
wherehewasto enjoysuch
a trulttulmlnlstry.The fourthJew
to influence
O'Hairwasthe aoos e
Paul,who meantso muchto htm.
but, he sometimessaid, also got
him.intoa lot of trouble,referring
to all of the oppositionand oersecusionhe receivedfor standihqfor
theuniquePaulinerevelation
oi the
dispensation
of the MVsterv.
"l do believethatth'emelsaqeof
thedlspensation
of theoraceoiGod
a n d t h e d is p e n s a ti o no f t h e
Mystery,which are identical,the
distinctive
ministrywhichthe Loro
gave to and throuoh the aoos e
Paul,is the greateit need ol this
age today. lt is God,s answerro
every ism and ill with which the
churchof JesusChristis afflicted.',
PastorO'Hair was instrumental
in foundingWorld Wide Grace
Testimony(now Grace Ministries
International),and played an
imp o rt a n t ro le in es t a b l i s h i n g
Grace Gospel Fellowshio ano
MilwaukeeBible Inslitute (now
GraceBibleCollege,GrandRapids,
Michigan).He was a modeland a
motivationfor many people who
then were and to this dav are
ministersof dispensalionaltruth
and the gospelof the oraceof God.
At his funeral, c6nductedoy
CharlesF. Bakerand CorneliusR.
Stam, North Shore Church was
packed,not only with hundredsof
those who had been blessed
throughhis ministry,but alsothere
were in attendancea number oJ
ministerswhohad bitterlvooooseo
his Paulinedispensat
iqnalism.now
showingtheir respectfor a oreat
man of God who had been trJe to
his convictions
about the insDired
Wordof God.We woulddo wbll to
rememberwith thanksgivingthis
greatleaderin the Gracemovement
on this the thirtieth anniversarv
of
his homegoing.
TimConklin
is
Executive
Director
of
Grace
Publications
and
Editor
oITRUTH
Magazine.
Timandhis
wile,Lota,attend
Berean
EibleChurch
where
and
heisanelder
anadultSunday
School
teacher.
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Honor To Whom llonor
by CharlesF. Baker
"Render thereforeto all lheir
dues: tribute to whom tribute is
due; customto whom custom;fear
to whom fear: honor to whom
13:7).
honor" (Romans
As a ChristianBible collegewe
feel it is fitting to honorthe late
Pastor J.C. O'Hair on this the
of his departhirtiethanniversary
ture to be with Christ. In many
waysMr. O'Hair was instrumental
in the foundingof ourcollege.
Jusi when was Grace Bible
Collegebegun?Was it 1961when
the school was moved to Grand
Rapidsand its namewas changed
Wasit 1945
to GraceBibleCollege?
when the newly organizedGrace
GospelFellowshipdecidedto uPgrade and support the already
existingeveningschoolknownas
MilwaukeeBible Institute?Was it
1939whenthe pastorof Fundamental Bible church developeda
theevencurriculumandoriginated
ing Bible institute?Or wasit 1925
when Mr. T. R. Huston,who had
D revio u slyfounded Wisconsin
1988
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FundamentalBible Conference
Association,invited PastorJ. C.
O'Hair ol Chicagoto becomethe
teacherof ihe weeklyFundamental
BibleClassin Milwaukee?
li is my opinionthat the ullimate
creditand honorfor the beginning
of GraceBible Collegegoesbackto
at least 1925and belongslo two
men. Humanly speaking there
would be no GraceBible College
todayas we knowit if Mr. Huston
had not invited PastorO'Hair to
become teacher of that weekly
Bibleclass.Mr. O'Hair faithfully
taught ihat classevery week from
'1925to 1932 when he recommendedto membersof the class
who wanted to form a "Grace"
churchthattheycallme to be their
oastor. After the transition had
been made and the church had
been founded, I continuedthe
weeklyBiblestudieswhich Pastor
O'Hair had taught. As far as I
know,Mr. O'Haircameto Milwaukee for the class everY Thanksgiving from 1925 until the Year

beforehis deatbin 1958.
Back in the early days of the
Gracemovementwe didn't haveto
elect someoneto be our leader:
everyone simply recognizedthat
PastorO'Hair was the leader.He
was the one who had called and
olanned the Bible conferences
whichwereheldfromtime to time.
We never felt that he pushed
ratherhe
himselfinto prominence;
pushedus younger fellows into
placesandopportunities
of service.
We had our personality and
doctrinalproblems,but J.C. wasa
of reconciliation.
true ambassador
He keot us on an even keel, but
never compromisedon biblical
prindiples.
PastorO'Hair was responsible
in
for creatingthe first organization
our Gracemovement,Worldwide
GraceTestimony,in 1939,which
has now evolved into Grace
. hile
Min is t rie sI n t e rn at i o n a lW
GraceGospelFellowshipwas the
brain-childof PastorHermanReich
in 1944,PastorO'Hairdid notserve
on its board,sincehe chairedthe
boardsof both the schooland the
mission.
ln the controversieswithin
during
especially
f undamentalism,
the 30sand40s,overwater baptism
theology,Mr.
and dispensational
brunt
of the unfair
the
O'Hairbore
and ofien untrue charges and
criticisms.I would not think of
comparinghim with the apostle
Paulat Jerusalemin Galatians2,
but if he had not been bold and
stoodsteadfastduring those days,
as Paul did in Jerusalem,it is
doubtfulthat todaytherewouldbe
any organizedtestimonyto the
of the graceof
Paulinerevelation
God.
13 Paultellsusio PaY
ln Romans
our debt-to oweno mananything.
I think we GracePeopleowe a debt
of gratitudeto JohnC. O'Hair.Let
us oav honorto him and to those
wh6 deservesuchhonorfor maintainingour scripturaland spiritual
heritage.
7

